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At the Fair - 2

1 - 8. sorularda boş bırakılan yerlere uygun gelen 
kelime ya da ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.

1.	 Sam	 :	 I dislike ghost trains but we can get on the 
carrousel and have fun.

	 Dave	 :	Great idea. - - - -.

A) It is really exciting

B) I don’t like carrousel

C) I don’t think it’s funny

D) I love the dark tunnel

2.	 I	hate	bumper	cars.	-	-	-	-.

A) I think they’re horrible

B) They’re comfortable

C) They’re really relaxing

D) I want to get on it

3.	 Nancy	 :	Would you like to go to the fair?

	 Hellen	 :	Of course. - - - -.

A) I prefer staying at home

B) I’m not sure about it

C) It is boring

D) Let’s go

4.	 Sam	 : - - - -?

	 Jack	 :	It is dangerous. I don’t want to get on it.

A) What do you think about big wheel

B) What type of fair rides are there

C) Would you like to go to the fair

D) Where is the fair in this city

5.	 Sandra	 : - - - -?

	 Serena	 :	Carrousel because it is slower.

A) Do you think it’s boring

B) Which fair ride is safer

C) How much is a token

D) When is the fair

6.	 Ron	 : Fasten your seat belt, please.

	 Howard	 :	OK. It’s alright.

	 Ron	 :	Well, - - - -.

A) I don’t agree with you

B) thank you for warning

C) you’re really fearful

D) it’s safer now
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Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.
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At the Fair - 2

7.	 Mark	 : Do you like carrousel or ghost train?

	 Helen	 :	Well, I prefer the ghost train. - - - -.

A) It’s more boring

B) It’s more exciting

C) I’m afraid of the dark tunnel

D) I feel good on the carrousel

8.	 Isabella	 :	What do you think about fairs?

	 Jane	 :	I think they’re boring. I prefer going to the  
  library and studying.

	 Isabella	 :	- - - -. I spend time at the library, too.

A) You’re right

B) I don’t think so

C) I disagree with you

D) I prefer home to study

9. I. No, thanks.
 II. Would you like to go camping?
 III. I think the woods are dangerous.
 IV. Why not?
	 Karışık	 olarak	 verilen	 cümlelerin	 anlamlı	 bir	 bütün	

oluşturacak	şekilde	sıralandığı	seçeneği	işaretleyiniz.

A) IV - I - III - II

B) II - I - IV - III

C) II - IV - I - III

D) IV - III - I - II

10 - 12. sorulara ait doğru seçeneği aşağıda verilen 
metne göre işaretleyiniz.

Emily

I think fair is amazing. I love roller coaster
and wave swinger but ghost train is my favorite.

Ken

I only like carrousel at the fair. I’m frightened of
speed and height. I think ghost train is terrifying.

Frank

I hate fairs. I prefer playing soccer with my 
friends. I think fairs are boring.

Ann

I love dangerous rides. Roller coaster is really 
exciting but I think carrousel and bumper cars 
are boring.

10.	 Emily	loves	-	-	-	-	most.

A) playing soccer

B) roller coaster

C) bumper cars

D) ghost train

11.	 -	-	-	-		is	afraid	of	being	in	the	air.

A) Emily B) Frank
C) Ann D) Ken

12.	 Which	is	true?

A) Frank doesn’t love playing soccer.

B) Emily hates going to the fair.

C) Ann doesn’t like carrousels.

D) Ken loves fast rides.


